Spectral study of deviant resonance in the speech of women who are deaf.
In a previous radiographic study of 4 deaf women, some aberrant features in vocal tract configuration were identified for vowels produced with excessive pharyngeal resonance. These features included neutralization of tongue position, elevation of the hyoid, and a retraction of the tongue, associated with a deflection of the epiglottis in the lower pharynx. The vowels, produced simultaneously with X-ray exposure, were analyzed spectrographically to study acoustic correlates of the vocal tract deformation. Comparisons of the formants for vowels /i/ /u/ and /a/ produced by the deaf women with mean formant values for these vowels produced by normal-hearing women revealed no consistent pattern of second-formant deviation. Formant structure evaluated on isovowel lines disclosed consistent neutralization of vowels, with F2 values clustering in the 1500-2100 Hz frequency range, which is attributed to the observed restricted horizontal movements of the tongue within the oral and pharyngeal cavities. If such restrictions affect the production of all vowels, a lower F2 might be assumed for the front vowels, which normally have a high F2; a higher F2 frequency would be anticipated for back vowels, which normally have a low F2. The limited sample studied supports this assumption.